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The history of education reform reveals that 




Harry A . Green 
Tennessee has been in th~ rna inweam of educati on 
reform for the past decade. For a vari ety of pol itical. oconomie. 
and human itari an reasons. the focus on student needs and 
effect ive schoo ling practi cos has been a pr i orit~ lor both 
Republican and Democrat udmirlistrations. T eonessee's refoon 
effo ~s were in concert with a ""tional effort to refo rm American 
pub lic educat ion. PriQr to the t 900s in Tennessee, pub lic 
schoo ls we re funded us ing minimum loundation program 
mechani sms th at were ixI:l<Xf on the weighted average daily 
al1endar>ee. oot the lov<:> of equaizat",n was small, The resu lt 
was an inequitabl<l diSl ri bullOn of learnin 9, resoorces to meet 
the needs of T".....,ssee's chi kJre n 
EOUCATION REFORM IN TENNESSEE: 
THE EDUCATION IMPROVEMENT ACT 
Afte r r>early Iwo years 01 debate and cafeful OOtiberation 
by the Tennessee Genera l Assembly , the Ed ucat io n 
Improveme nt ACI lE lA) was signed by Governor Ned 
McWhMcr on March II , 1992, and OOcame effedive on Ju ly 
1, 1992. This Act specilied new policies. plans. and procodures 
lor lhe fU rlding and operation 01 Teonesset"s K- 12 O<":loxatiO<1 
systom' The Erucation Improvement Ad: 
' Crea ted tho Bas ic Ed ucali on Prog ram (BEP) . th e 
Education Trust F,,,ld, aOO the BEP Accou nt. 
• Prollicled for a phas~· in 01 ful l funding over a six year 
peroo, 
• EstatHished that any ,.n'"peOOed bo l" ncO 01 til e BEP 
Acco unt wou ld not revert to tne General F"nd. bul 
ralher remain in th e Educalion Tru st FuOO 
• Requi red thai til e state provid e 75'1. of funds generated 
by th e BEP formu la in class room components and 
50% in nO<1ciass room components , 
• AuthOOzed the creation of a f\Jhdir>g form ula Ihat pro-
vided unprecedented flc<ibili ly to school systems to 
determine how st~t " fuOOs should he spent to meet 
local needs. 
• ReqUired BEP funds earned in dassroom compone nts 
to be spent solely in the classrcom, 
• Authori,cd incentive grants lor schools th at exceed per-
formanco standards. 
Ha r ry A . Green, Executive Di recto r, Tennessee 
Commis ion on Intergovernmental Relations. 
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• Set out cond itions and req uireme nts fa , Local 
Education Age ncies (LEAs) to receive BEP furxls, 
• Sot Ihe 1990-91 Tenn e ss e~ Foundotion Program 
(TFP) approp ri a!ions as a base and prohibited LEAs 
Irom rece<1fing less under the SEP um~ lull f\J<>Jng is 
reaiLed. 
• Provi ded fOf maintenanoe 01 effort standards by LEAs 
• Mandated class size rO<":loxtions. 
• Provided lor educat",n funding on a fa" and equilable 
bas is by recogni zing the differences in tll o ab ili ly Of 
<;.ca l jurisdic!oos to raise local revenues. 
The Educatioo Impro.ement Act (EIA) piaG<ld an ernpMa-
sis on obtaining adequate reso urces. up-to·dat~ toxtbooks , 
bette r t ransportati on and laci lit ies , reo ucing c lass ""e, 
accountability, aOO .aloe-added testiog, This initiativo rewlteoJ 
;,., a large increase ;,., th e hiring 01 new teachers and suppo rt 
staff. One important pa ~ of this ,.an was the creatiO<1 QI 0 man· 
agement information system that wou ld l ink teachers and 
schools to a cen lra l database at the State Oepartrnen t of 
Educat>:) n 
Funding A llocation Reform. One of the roost siglificant 
charrges has I:>ee<l the introdt.<::tlon 01 a new fu ndi<>g formula-
the Basic Educatk>n Prog ram (BEP) . This initiative invC>lved a 
major shin from th e Tenr\<)$$M FouOOatioo Program (TFP) to 
focus on the app'kation 01 f....-.1> where the~ cou nt the most-
on di,ect student or classroom needs. The ce ntral featu re at 
the ElEP is th e spocificaloo of essential reso urces needed in 
schools, CategOfios for funds include classroom (state share . 
75%) aOO nonciassroom (state share ~ 50%) corrponerits with 
specific items contair>ed in both. TO!al costs are calculated by 
applying cost spoxificatioos to Local Education Agency (LEA) 
stuc\erlf p:>pU1" tion data. 
Equa l izat ion a nd Equity. Anoth er dilference in th is 
unique effort (E IA) was th e intrcxfuction 01 the loca l fiscal 
capaCity index. created by the Tennessee Adv iso ry 
Commission on tntergovernmental Re lahOns (TACIR). This 
index is used to equalize edv::ati O<1 fu nding abil ity across courl-
ties . Facto rs that iltloorx:<l a local go.e rn menl"s atH ,ty to raise 
revenue for educatkm-the property aOO sales tax bases, the 
ability to export taxes. resident income. and the school age 
p:>pU lation il each county-a re consklered in catculaliog fiscal 
capac it~ . 
System Accountability. The focus in Tennessoo on sys· 
tem accountabi lity is to provide the pu ~ lic with in formation 
aboul where education funds com~ f re>m . how the money is 
spent. and Ihe ,esults in student gains. Tho BEP has beerl 
phased in over six years and is projocteoJ to 00 lul y fu nded by 
1998. AMUaI slate re-pons illust rate the pefcenta\jOs 01 total 
state f\J<>Jr>g and total spending fo r both cla~room and non-
classroom categc.ies, This is consiste nt with a nat"",,1 trend;'" 
whi ch more and better informmion on whore ta x dQll ars are 
goi<>g and !>ow the~ are being spent is needed . Witho ut such 
data, a host of new kleas for education refo rm. such as ooreg-
ulation, s ite based dec ision - ma~ i ng, ch erte r schoo ls, arid 
ct;oice issues. wil oot have an adequate oo.ooi no 01 data lor 
acco untabi li t~ comparisons. 
Rc...,rI Card . The notion 01 a system-wide Aepon Card 
and individual schoo l repo rt ca rds is one innovation which 
all ows Ihe publi c to reee i.e an array of information about 
schools. For the first lime in Tennessee's hOstO!)', infoonatiO<1 
rega rding SGhrx> and system attendance, promot",n , dropout 
rates, achievement SlX>res, and value-added SlX>res are CO<1-
tained in O<1 C repo rt. This re-pon is avaiiable each October to 
th e put.tic;'" each school diWiol in Tennessee. However, for 
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the compute r literate , on-tine citizen, the report card is also 
accessib le on th e in ternet. Financial in tormation rega rdin g 
expeOOilures are made available includ ing dist rH funding rev-
9000 as we ll as slate aod fMeral sources of revenue, Gracie 
leve l, as we~ as sch<:>oI and district leve l, infprmation is also 
providM. AccoontuiJ< lity for spencting can now be Wnked with 
proficiency test informution. 
The report ca rd contains system and school resu lts in 
value-added, achieyement areas and anemance. proolOtion, 
and dropout rates, The issue 01 '\Ialue added" measures the 
effect of "in schoof' yariables pe r year on a dlil d's achieve-
ment. Too val ue-added moclel contains rewards for schools 
that meet state standards and sanctions for schools that fail to 
meet such standards, Flex ibi li ty was extended to systems 
through the extinction of 3,700 pr~·e ,ist in g stote ru les and 
regulations. 
Value-Added Assessment. The value-added assessment 
system was offic ial ly adopted by th e Tennessee General 
Assembly in 1992, Value-added is a concept borrowed from 
ecooomics which has been applied to schooling and chi ldren . 
The value-added assessment measures academ>o gains each 
year in grades 3 throogh 8 on a 999·po;nt scale, These ga ins 
are then expre ssed OIl a system·by· system and school· by · 
schoof basis as a percenta<)<l of the ""tional averag<) gain by 
students in that subject that year. T€flnessee's Compruh<lnsive 
Assessment Prog ram (TCAP ) utilizes both norm·,eferencing 
for national compafisons as we ll as cri terion .refc renc ing for 
remed ial purposes. Add itionally. studenlS arO pre· ar>d post 
tested to detcrmi ne th e impact 01 in ' OChool variables. 
This particular innovation is controversial, Schoolif1\l is " 
complex aoo typically immeasurable process which inyoOJes 
outsicle , interven if1\l varla~ les th at olten canoot be contro lled 
by the sctlool ing process, Tests used must measure whut tho 
teachers are teachin g. and teac hers must teach stute required 
curricu lum frameworks. The test must match the curriculum in 
order to be valid and reliable. 
GovernatlCe Reform. The EIA fprced a governance shitt 
from elected superinteOOents to appointed rnrectDrS of schools. 
aoo from appo<nted sch ool boa rd mem~e rs to elected ooa rd 
members. The new law states that schoof board members and 
directors Qf schools may be removed f ro m oftice by the 
Commissione r of Education if state projections are not mel for 
Table 1 
Major Funding Components of the Basic Education Program 
Clantoom Components Nonclassroom Components 
R"!Iular education 
1 pe r 20 ADM K-3 
1 pe r 25 ADM 4-6 
1 pe r 3D ADM 7· 9 
1 pe r 26.5 ADM 10·12 
Sp"cial education 
based on caseload allocations 
for stlJdents identified and served 
Vocational education 
1 per 20 vocational ADM K-3 
Olller cerTifjcated and non·certificated 
p ersonnel based on ratios; 
regular, vocationa l and specia l ed SUpervisors 
principals, ass!. principa ls 
lib rarians 
art, music, physica l education 
social workers, psychologists. guidance coun, 
nurses 
substitute teachers 
at· ri sk 
ass istants 
Materials, equipment, supplies and travel 
based on ADMs by program area 
Textbooks based on total ADMs 
Sttlff benefits 
insura nce and retirement fu nded by position 
Other components fund9d based on ADMs 




One per county (coun ties with more than 
one system receiYB portion based on share 
of total ADM 
Admjn/strative support positions based 
on ADM 
system and schoo secretaries 
technology coordinators 
Maintenance and operations 
based on $qua re leet a ll ocation per K-4 , 5-8 
and 9-1 2 ADM at M & 0 COSt per $quare foot 
with custod ians allocated for specifed 
amount of square feet based on su rvey data 
Nonjnstructjona/ eqUipment 
based on total ADM 
Capital outlay 
based on square feet allocat ion pe r K-4 , 5·8 
and 9-12 ADM at construction COSt 
per square loot add ing 10% for equipment , 
5% fo r archtect's fee, ar>d debt service 
at slate bond rate 
Pupil transportation 
based on formu la which estima tes per ADM 
t ransportation costs 
Staff benefits 
insurance an d retirement fu nded by position 
Educational ConsideratiOfls 
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rwe compooents in a system Report Card---",h>oh has valu e-
added, profici ency tests sco res. attendance rates. dmpout 
rates, ard promotion areas 
The Tennessee Small School System s Lawsuit 
T","",sse~ was thrust into the equity banle by a group 01 
n small sctx>ot '"'Istoms in Tennessee Small Scfloo/ Systerm 
v. McWherter. In reaction to fuoortg inequities. a coa lition of 
Tenn "S8e~ SmJII School Systems (TSSS) filed a i<lwsuit in 
1988 againsl the state. They sought clec1afatOl)' j lKigm;)flt that 
K-12 educalion funding was ineq u i ta~" lIIlder the education 
an<! equal proloction c~ uses of the state co nstituti on. In July 
1991, the chancery C<l<J~ in Davidson County rule<! in /av<)f of 
TSSS, The General Assembly was assigne<l responsibil ity for 
the reform of scl>oot f..oo;ng before June 3(), 1 ~2 . An appeat 
Vias filed by th<) state on Octobe r 11 . 1991, In June Of 1992, 
the appeals co urt re.e rs.ed the tri<ll court. The TSSS requested 
a Tennesse<} supreme C<l<J1l rev;"", 01 the case, 
The TSSS lawsuit appeal (April 1992) wos heard after the 
E<:Ucation I ~o.emeflt Act of 1992 was signed into law. In an 
opinion f, od in March 1993. all five just"",s 01 the Tennessee 
scpremo court unanimoosly etldorsed the conclusions of the 
trial C<lurt. The case was then remar><led back to the trial cooll 
lor the judge to cralt an order to co" ""t the school fur>:Jing cri-
sis in Tennessee . At th e cl1ancery court hearing on reS-Oi utioo 
roconmer\dations (July !993). the cha"""lio, ag rood v.ith the 
,tote's arg LJ ment that si nce the EtA waS just being imple -
n>()nted. more time was ooecIe<l in which to eva luate its effects. 
Basic Education Program 
The EIA esta~ ished an Education T ru st Fund in which all 
fends for K-12 education are rwooe<l. Within this trust fund. a 
special re",,",ue aocOlllt entitled lhe Basio Educatioo Program 
Vias created. Into th is account. al l earmarked revenues for 
K-12 must be deposited, This is to ensure l eg i~ati.e account-
at>iity to the publ io f<)f the ta, inc rease that was necessary to 
fund education refo rm. 
The Basic Ec!ucation Pre>gram (BEP) is a fundi ..... formula 
tha t determ ines t he fu tt amount o f fun ding needed by 
Temessee's K- 12 schoots, Embodied in the fundi rtg formula 
are the COflCepts of adequacy 01 fun tling af iXograms thrOU<j1 
the annual applicati oo of infl ation and reevalu ation o! unit coots 
based 00 actua l expenditures and eq uity in funding throol/l fis' 
cal equal ization amortg th e LEAs. The BEP, including improye, 
ments, accounts for approximately 00.7°1. of the recotr.-nended 
state allocation t<)f K- 12 p-u~ io educat",n, with the remaining 
K-12 education tund " desi(ylatcd for such ritiatives as Career 
Ladder, cumc uium and in struction, drNer education. adult and 
commooity education, technical assistar.:e and adm inistratio n, 
ar>:J special schools, ' 
How the 8EP Addresses Ad8quacy 
The BEP formula determines the f'-">1ing lev," required fc< 
eacl1 school system te provid e a com"""",, basic Ie.et of &er-
v"e for all students. Fums are al ocated between classroom 
and nonc lassroom co mponents as shown in Table 1 and 
e'rwair>ed below: ' 
Cla5sroom: C~ssroom components provide the m!-O<Jrces 
lor per~, whioh iooude teachers , counselors, assistants, 
ar>:J other iXolassiooal staff . Ci<lssroom compone<l~ also pro-
\/ide resou rCeS for textbooks and oth er instr'-'Ctional and class-
room materia ls and supp li es , as well as staff benefits and 
insu rance. The state governm ent is r~spon s i b l e for lunding 
75% 01 the classroom co-trp:lIl!!Ilts. 
Nonclassroom: Nooclassrcom compone nts provide fun ds 
for cortain adm inistrative ar>:J support personroet, m. inter>ar>ee 
and ope rations, pup;1 transpo rtation , and Ga,p;tal outlay. The 
state g<Ncmment is respon sible for fuoong 5()% of 1"" nOfi-
Ci<l5Sroom COmpone!lts. 
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Tile BEP f<)fmula is composOO <)f 42 components which 
are costed iXimarily on the basis ot a.erage daily membership 
(ADM) in specified classifications. For example, under th~ 
-Reg u ~r Educati oo" Ci<lssroom components, the BEP tur>:Js a 
number o! teachers based 00 the ratios in Table 1 for pri or, 
year ADM 
Thus. a LEA that has 2000 ADM in K-3 would be fundOO 
f<)f 100 teachers compafed 10 50 teache rs f<)f a system with 
only 1000 K-3 students. F(}I noo-position components. un,t 
costs are dev,"<>Ped each year and multirw ied by the tllKnbe, ot 
ADM counts in regUla r ooucation, ":,,,ationa l educatioo and 
special education, Onc~ this is completed lo r each of th e 42 
components, the costs are summed te prodLlCe total estimate<! 
BEP fundirtg for each LEA. Costs are re-esti mate<l each yeor 
and adjusted for inflation 
Cost Oifferenlial Factr>r, LEAs with above-average costs 
recei.e an adjustm(lnt known as the "cost diffe(e ntiat factor" 
(CDF), The CDF is measured at a county-area le.e l using 
average wage data col e<:t~d by th e Tennessee Department ot 
Employment S""tority. The CDF is des>gr>ed to actiust tundirtg 
in count;"s wil~ abo.e average non -goye rn ment wage cos~. 
This wi ll affect 18 LEAs during FY 1998. The CDF adjustmont 
is a~ied 10 a ll ciassroorn and non-eiassroom pefSOflnel C<lsts 
(i.e, sai<lr;"s) in the BEP formu~ ' 
How Ihe 8EP A&JreSSi!s Equily 
The fon(>l step on the proress is to equa liz~ theoo two com-
ponents and the statutory ratios, 
In Section 49-3---337 01 the Ec1ocation Impro.ement Act, 
the General A3sem~y stated its intent concorn ing tile fi scal 
equal ,ation 01 educat",n furidi.-.g in Tennessee 
II is Ihe ;"I()flt Of the General Assembly 10 provkk fuM 
ing on a lair fmd equitable basis by roc09nb,irlg tl>e dif-
ierer>CGs ;" the ability 01 !Dcal jurisdictions 10 mise local 
reven(les 
Table 2 
Equalizing the BEP 
Slate Local 
Classroom 
Non-Classroom '" 50% 25 % 50% 
In pursuit o! th is goal, the General Assembly estabi$hed 
ratios for equa li2 ing spending under the Bas ic Education 
Program, as shown in Ta~e 2, 
Local educatioo agencies (LEAs) afe collectively responsi-
ble fN 25% of the CiaSSloom oornponents and 50% 01 the """-
classroom C<lmpone<lts' 
Measuring Fiscal Capacity. The responsibi lity to r dotor-
mining how fiscat eqoJ(lli <ation occurs ultimately rests v.ith the 
state board ot educolion . Considera~e attention was devoted 
to this subject during two different legisiati ye sessions (1991 
and 1992) whe n the Education Improvement Act was under 
considerati oo. Thoro was substantia l discussion and inle r"c-
tion among th~ Oepa~rnent of Education , the Depallm(lnt of 
Finaroce and Adm inistratio n, til e State Boord o! Educati oo and 
the Tenness,", Advisory Commi ssioo on Intergovernmento l 
Re lations (TACI R) conce rni ng fiscal capacity and fi scat 
equa~<ation , 
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Aner carefu l de liberation . th e state board oj educat ion 
adopted a melhod of mcasuri r>g loca l tiscal capacity lhat was 
cleveklped by th ~ TACIR. TACIR """,t ove r three years devel-
opin9 the cor.:oepts used in the measurement of local fisca l 
capacity jor education in Tennessee. 
The relevant factors that cletermine local fiscal capacity 
are: the properly ar>d ""los t"" bases; abi lity to pay (i.e. resi-
clem income) ; resi dent tax burden; serv>ve responsibi lity: arK! 
local revenue fo r edocation. A stati~tical model is used to mea-
sure the relationship arrtOrJg tl1M~{l factors for the 95 county 
areas. Per pupil fiscal capacity is then generated from the esti-
mated relationships among the"" fiscal capacity factors. All 
factors used in Ihe TAC IR mode l ore based on oUic ial 
statistics.' 
Accounl3bil ily St .~dards. Acco untab il ity standard s 
began in the first y~ar of the 6EP. The EIA states tha t th e 
Commissioner of Edoxati on is charged with recommeooiog fis-
cal ar>d pcriormar.ce accountabi lity standards for k>cal school 
systems to the stute boo rd at education . The board releases 
ootices based On these standards, which are sUbsequently 
used in e.aluating the operations of the local srooo systems 
Periormaoce standards that have been phased in ir-.: lude' 
selling student pert(:<mnnc<l !JOO ls; 
maintaining acceptable JttorK!anc<l and ci'opo<Jt rates; 
estat>ishing vak.oe·addo(! assessment; 
C<Jmpari ng the BEP C<Jmpone nts with the prog ram com-
ponents existing in each schoo l system during th e 
reporting year; 
estabiishing school sHe·basad {!ecis ",", making : and 
estab li sh ing an Offic e of Education Acco untabil ity 
wilhin th e Off"" or the Comptroler 0111>0 Treasury. 
Three specific fisca l accountubi lity measures-mainte-
nance of loca l effo rt (MOE). 3% fund ~a l ance, and BEP 
AceOlJnla~ility Buoget Summaries-were incUled to ensure a 
greater range of a<XoontDbility. The MOE requirement prol1 ibits 
a local government from mduciog its shure at local tund ing for 
sch<xl ls as a oir"",t result of ir'ICroasad state funding. There are 
Iwo leve ls at the MOE lest apphed to local systems. When 
either 01 the two requirements is "",t, MOE has been met. 
Th e 3'}; furK! balar'ICc roquifcmont was a fi sca l account-
abil ity standard in place as a r~sult 01 the P<'ssaga of the EIA, 
oot ... as oot Illlpleme<>ted ""'t~ the erK! 01 FY 1993, when fund 
balar'ICes first appeared. Thore are three purposes for which 
the furK! balar'ICes may be used: t ) to meet fund shortfalls ill 
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tion expenses ; and 3) as a budget item for non recurring 
ptJ i)Xlws. 
BEP Aocountability Budget Summaries are a sign ificant 
pa rt 01 the fiscal ac<XlUntab~ty process . Each LEA is required 
to submit a Pre lim inary AccountatH lity Budget SUmmary at the 
be{)irtning of the school year, outli ning anhoipated classroom 
and nOCidassroom lurding needs . Eac!1 LEA also submits an 
end·o f-y ea r Fina l Accou ntab i li ty Budge t Summary , The 
Accou ntatH lity Budget Su trol1ary is intended 10 tdd each LEA 
accountable for ils sha re of the new BEP improvement tund ing, 
It is also a melOOd for tracking the new money that is being 
" vested inlo the K-12 edocation system in Tennessee , 
Current Fundiflg Versus Full Funding 
The law req uires fu ll f und ing 01 the BEP nO later than til e 
fiscal year begi!vli ng July I, 1997,' By lhe e rod of FY 1998, a 
clI1l<Jlative total of $716 m i ~ oo in new educal>on f\lf'lding wil l 
ha ve been ded icat ed int o Ten n ~ss~e's Basic Educat ion 
Program. T he pnase·" for BEP fton<ll ng lIP to FY 1995 is pre-
sented in Table 3, Fton<lI ng for FY 1998 is bawd UpO<1 a fu nd· 
" g incfease proposed in the FY 1906 ~,ecut;"'e b<Jdg~ ' 
Each year the BEP fundng formula is caiculmod for each 
LEA to determine whot would be allocoted ~ Ihtl BEP were hA y 
fu nded , Thtl aloeation at fuil i urod ing is <X><'T'IP"md v.ith cu"e nt 
fu nding to r each LEA. Th e curre nt lov," 01 funding inclcdes the 
old Tennessee Foundation Prog ram (TFP) base amount. the 
cat"90f icat prog rams in pl ac~ before imp lementation 01 til e 
BEP, am cum ulati ve salary improvoments. The d iffurence is 
the am<l unt ne eded to b ring the LEA to l ui funding. Th e sum 01 
the "mounts of oil thtl dilforonces bctwoo<> current funding am 
fU l lunding for each LEA is the total amount r>eede<J stalewde 
to l lAy furt<! the BEP, Sh;c the BEP is bei"9 phased in over a 
si"year period, stale fund S ~rO not adeqLJ ate 10 fum th e tOlat 
of tM diffe rences. T lwefore. each year, as more money is 
approp riated toward full fu nding of the BEP. th e amount each 
LEA receives in BEP <>o l ars is its currenl level oIlurding plus 
its share of the BEP improvement doll ars. The share 01 the 
6EP improvement dolk>fS each LEA receives is lheir proporl>on 
of thtl statowid~ diffcroncc rrom ful l rurod ing 
In Ihtl first yoar 01 the BEP. many systems' pe,centages 01 
tull fund in g wOre s.i(Ylir~ n tly lower than others . As th e stale 
ha s p rogressed toward rull fuming , the extremes in the per-
ce ntugIls nO k) nger exist. Since each LEA's pe rcen t of fu ll 
fundng each y~ar determones th eir share of BEP improvemefll 
dolk>fS, Ihe systoms WJth lower pe rcootag.es are gening larger 
a llocation s tha n LEAs v.il h htgher percentages 0/ full rund ing in 
order I<) get a ll syste ms to 100% by FY 1998. TatHe 5 shows 
the progress toward ful ly funding th e BEP the state has made 
lor the len systems with the highest pe rcentages compared to 
thtl systems with til e lowest percentaqes in FY 1996. 
As shown on Table 4. the ave rage pe<cent 0/ ful l flXlding 
ror the ten systems closeSI 10 rull rurtding was 89.2% in FY 
199 3 compa red to an average of 95 .3% in FY t996 . an 
increase of 6.1 perce ntage points. The increase was much 
larger ro r til e ten systems IMhest away from full funding : "FY 
1993 the average was 65 .1% compared to an average of 
81 .5% in FY 1996, an inc,ease 0/ 16,4 pe rcentage points , 
Map SO<J(ces of FuOOing 
As in a ll states. Te nn ess ee has three major sources for 
fund ing educati",, : fM eral, state , and local.' Table 5 presents 




















$ 1 ,570.2~6.:WO 
$1,72. ,566.900 
$1,878.614.500 
S 1 ,985,4 70.100 





Major Sources for Funding K-12 Education 
State of Tennessee 
LOCAL FEDERAL 
4~. 3'" $1.095.936.1>42 41.9% 5229,729,800 8.8% 
48 ,9'>'. $1.175.007.5J4 ~2.Z% 5248,008,~00 8.9% 
47 ,9'>'. $ 1 ,2~3,766,205 4~.5% SZ7~,~36,~00 9.6% 
44 ,7% $1 . .).46.505,'88 ~5. 1 ·" $303,978,100 10.2% 
48.00/0 $1.376.043.'43 42.0' .. $327,073,600 10.0% 
46 .70/0 $1.476.801,561 41 .7" .. $341 ,750 ,800 9,5% 
'9,6';' $1,005,981,683 41 .3'1. $.")45,715.700 9.1% 
49.70/0 $1,659,879,967 41. 5% $351,698,CQ() 8,8% 
~9.9% $1.759.542,000 ' 40,8% $402,100,600' 9,3% 
50.6% $1.U5.1B7.000' 40.8% $403,956,400' 8.8% 
Percent Growth in Funding 
60.3' .. S769,23(),3~ 70,2<)'; $ 1 7~,226,600 756% 
74.1 ' .. 5518,660,512 :].8 ,5% S99,978,3OO 32.9% 
·'proposed in g<Wemols bodgolt 












$ 1 .9~.554,156 
$1,609,270,612 
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eral fllfldi ng has ""reased ""a~y 7604, local funding by 700/. 
aoo stale funding by 80%. However, the p<'oportions of funding 
remained fairly stabl e. The federal government lurded 8.8% 0/ 
K-f2 educatioo in f989 aoo also furded 8.8% in f998. Local 
governments fu nded nearly 42'l'O in f989 falling to be low 
4f% in f998. Slate government rose from 49.3% in f 989 to 
50.6% in f 998. 
When 1his compalison is made for the six years of BEP 
funding, \he resu lts are dramatioally diffe(ent. Us i<>g 1992, the 
year before BEP fuoo ir>g began, as a base year the proportion 
0/ slate ft.nding rose f rom less 1han 45% to ""ar~ 51'!.; local 
fuooi<>g fen from 45% to less than 41%: and federal govern-
ment fuoo ir>g fell from 10.2'1. to 8.8%. 
Moreover. the growth in outlays for th ese three major 
sources changed significantly , From HI92-98. the growth in 
Slate funding was 74, 1 %; in local funding 38,5%; aoo in federal 
l unding, on~ 32,9% These numbers ~Iustrate the ellOrmou s 
l iscal impact 01 education relorm and the Basic Education 
P'ogram. 
Commitment of Re venues Earmarked Irx K_ 12 Edumtion 
A major corXoern amo"ll educators is that fiscal C\lmmit· 
rTl{lnts to oducation may W subsequently rIlvokcd Or cilfu ood'" 
Many oducators in Tennessee are firmly C(>r1vinccd thai this is 
pmdse ly whal happened in 1984 when th e sa les ta, waS 
ir>e rNS~d by Of><) cont. During sub:;cqUMt yoars this was a 
charQ<l frequently rnaOO to lCj) isb tors and it CarTl{l up during tho 
debale (>r1 the Basic Education Program 
In an effor l to allay foa rs, the Tennessee General 
Assemb~ passed House Jo int Reso lution 191 in H193 . This 
'eootution requires Ihe Tennessee Advisory Commission on 
Intergovernmenta l Relations to produce an an nual report that 
traces the flow of all new money from the one-half ce nt sales 
tax . TACIR has prC>duc<Jd those repo rts for 1993, 1!f94, and 
19!15 and is cu rrently werking on 1996. In each of th e three 
years stu died, TACtR has found that new appropriations for 
K-12 educal",n each year exceed the furxls earmarked from 
the Or'ie-hatf cent sales la , inc rease. 
Slale Fundin9 Sources 
Tennessee relies heavily on consumption taxes to fund 
state services, ""Iuding educalioo . Al the local leoel, p rope ~y 
taxes continue 10 be the mainstay , aiiOOUgh Iocat sales laxes 
are eX!reme~ irnpo~an! in some areas , 
In reeoot yeaffi, Tervressee has raised the stale sales tax 
to fun d edLJCalioo refo(m: in 1984 a ooe-ce01 inc rease was 
adopted to fund, inl&r alia, the "Bener Schools PrC9'am" i01'O-
dooed by Gooernor Lama, AlexaOOer; and in 1992, a one-hatt 
cent increase wa s adopted to fund th e "Basic Educati on 
Program· promoted by Govemo( Ned McWherte-r. 
The majority of state fu nding fo r Tennessge 's pub lic 
schools is gooerated trom the sales and use lax." Other state 
sou rces of educatioo revenue are the tobacco am mixed drink. 
taxes, These revenue sources for educatioo are preoonted in 
Table 6. In FY 1997, lhe sales and use tax w~ ~ene-rate $2,63 
bilioo for educati oo . or over 96% of the total. The taooCC\l lu, 
and the mi xed d<irrk tax generaled $66 milt ion and 12.5 m il~on 
respective~. The liti gation privilege tax, which is allocated 10 
the Depa~me-nt of Educatioo aod dedbited to th e Edoxnti(>r1 
Trust Fum, generated near~ S2 mil lion for FY 199-6. Sevenly. 
five percent 01 th e liUgatoo privi le<)e tax is earma!1<ed for tho 
Driver Educati oo Training Program in p u~1ic schools," 
Wh il e earmark ed education revenu es (induding those 
allocated lor higher educatoo) 1....-.:l a large p"~ of cd~ti (>r1 
ne-e<ls, they do not fund all education ne-e<ls, In FY 1995 (the 
latest y~ar of reconci lial io n of earmark~d funds), 
$2,410,666,()O(l was raised and deposited into th~ Educati(>r1 
Tru st Fum," wh~e $2,755,473,300 was aCluul ~ spent on ild<J. 
cation," Earmarl:.ed revenues furtded 87 ,39% of the total f....-.:ls 
spent 00 educatoo am transfers from th e GOntl ral F....-.:l made 
up tne difference between ap-propria ted amounts and ear· 
marKed rev""""., 
local Fundin9 for Eduoation in Tennessee 
TIle Properly Tax 
Historical y, lhe propeny lax has been th e largest soo rce 
01 educatioo furding. Educaloo is p<'edorninam~ a local fun c-
t",n aoo the p<'oper!y ta. is the p<'edommnt Iocat tax revenue 
sou(o... In Toonessee, lhe p<'''peny laX p<'o>ides 52,3% 0/ tOla l 
Iocat educatioo reoe nue. If payrnoolS in-lieu of pfOpe ny taxes 
are added, the pmperly tax accounts lo r ""a(~ 54% of tota l 
Iocat revenue (see Table 71. 
The use of the p<'ope rly ta. among lhe 139 school sys-
Tabl~ 6 
Eannarked State Education Funds, FY 1996 and FY 1997* 
1996' 1997' 
Tax fAc""'t) (Eotlmoto) 
State Sa les & Services 
65% of 5,5Y. of the state tax 
100% of the ha l/-<;e nt 01 the sales tax' 
Tobacco {99,4% 0/ the Slate tax) 
Mixed Drink (50% of lhe 15% Gmss Rece ipts Tax) 














'Tenne.oee Department of Rev.""e, Re<;"I> Ij{ Uf){jistn/nlted RQ""n(f(l CDlloc1iQIlS, July 199~ thru Jur-e 199~, 
'Calculated by TACIR .hill uoi"l1 Tenne,""" Depanm..,t of Revenue, Fiscal Year 19%--1997 (Rwisod) 
Estimaled CDllec1iorlS by Fund, Jan""!),, 1997. 
'Thio io the tax increooe th;>! w" earmark.ed 10 !told lhe Sasic Eoocat"'" Program. In 19\1J. it broug h! in over 
$225 mil "," , 
• The tolal. in lhi, table iocfwe oyer $500 mi l "," for hi he r educotion. 
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Ta ble 7 
Own·So urce 1996 Local Reve nue' 
Revenue Receipts Dollars % 01 Total 
Tota l Property Tax · Schools $777.322.118 52.32Y. 
Payment in Lieu of Property Taxes $22 ,742,033 1.53Y. 
Total Local Option Ta xes $617,728,465 41.57Y. 
Total Other Slatutory Loca l Taxes $10,923,825 0.74Y. 
Appropriations from City General Fund $56,324,403 3.79'4 
Licenses and Permits 0.05'4 
TOTAL COUNTY AND C/TYOR SPECIAL , $1,485,819, 452 100.00% 
Ta ble 8 
Equity Measurements for Tennessee 
1992 1995 Change % Change 
Ra nge Ratio 1.27 
Federa l Ra nge Ratio ." (95th/5th percentile ) 
Coefficient of Variation 16.5'4 
McLoone Index 0.81 
Gree n Inde x 1.26 
TACIR Equity Index 0.09 
Top 10 Sys tems/Bottom 10 0.85 
Sys te ms 
Kingsport/Hancock Co. ." 
loms va ries s ign ilica ntiY. Acc ording to data from the 
Department of Educatkm, the dep<lrxle""" on the property tax 
ranges f ronl noarly 9(t'j\, of loca l <Xlucatkm rev"""",, to 15%. 
Depending on til e yea r oxamir>Od, around 100 of 139 sch<:>ol 
system depends upon the property tax for 5-0% ()r more of tOO r 
klcal educatkon revCn....e 
Too Local Sales Tax 
The local sales tax is tile socond most imf>Ortant :lO\Jrc<l of 
local revenue. Nearly 42 0/, of 100ai local revenue 1$ derived 
from the klcal sales tax. " Dependeooe on the loca l sales tax to 
fund edllCation ranges from nearly 71~~ in Seviel County (a 
premier tourisl area ) 10 7';; in Johnsoo Counly. Th e local sales 
lax accounts for 50% or m()re of 10Iai local edv:;atiC<\ revenue 
in 13 sctwo~ systems 
"MXOfXia lions /rom Cities 
Twe nty·four city schoo systems report approp riatioos from 
the cil)l general fund as a soo rce of local revenue for edllCa· 
tion, Huml:>oldt repo rts that 67% of its klcal revenues <X:4"r1es 
from sllCh appropriations. Only three systems repo rt depen· 
dence on city approp riations of 50% or mQre. Overal l, cily 
Educational Considerations, Vol. 25, No. f, Fall 1997 
." ·.34 26.8Y, 
." ·.14 21.1Y. 
14.1Y, ·2.4 14.5'4 
0.87 0.06 7.4Y, 
1.19 -D.07 5.9'4 
-D.51 -D.60 
0.67 ." 21 .6'4 
." ." 39.8% 
approprialions conslllute only $56 .3 mi ll kon ()r less than 4% of 
total local revenue for T emessee 5c!lools. 
tmpact 01 Fiscat Eq ual ization on Equily 
The impact of the fi scal equalil atkln pooIicy required by the 
Education Improvemell1 Act is presented in Table B. This ill us· 
trntes tnat all eight measurements 0/ horizootal equity show 
COrlSkieral:>le improvement. " 
The impact ot l iscal equalizatioo is also appare nt from the 
proport ion 01 loca l fund ing (equ ired for the BEP, Th e EIA 
requires th at loca l schoo l system fulld 25% of the BEP in 
aggregate, However, lor the classroom share. the proporlkln 
ranges from a low at 6% fo r Hancoc~. County to a high of 
40 .5% fo r Metro·Nashvi ll e; l or Mnclass room lunding, the 
rar>ge is a high 0/ 13% for Hancock County alld only B9'% for 
Mctr()-N~s hvi l le, Base<j on the TA.C IR equity irxlex, this is pre· 
cisely the crrVricat resull 1hat wo u~ be expected, 
Although Spe<lding per pupi l inc reased in the top spencli ng 
school system (OaK Rk!ge Cily Sch<:>ols) , the ' otal rar>ge ratio" 
h". narrowoo significantly lrom t27,3% to 93,2%, The federal 
rar>gc ratio has narrowed as well, from 67,8% to 53.5%, The 
coefficient of variation oe-clined f(om t6.5% to 14,1%. The 
MoLoone tndex inc reased l rom .Bt to .B7, 
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Four roon·lraoltlO"3l mMsures have be&n BCIOeO 10 lhe 
analylOcaI mIX Tne Green Index measureS the re\aHonshlp 
between ap&nd,,'11 lor the lop W% ot sluoont5 comPl'reo 10 the 
b01IOm 50% ot &IUC1en1S, e>pres.so.;l as a ratIO. AlthOugh mere 
is no Sland;ud lor II'os SlaltSb(;. II r~l., ~ 10 one is desirable 
TIliS incSe. deClined lrom 1.26 10 1.19. 
The T ACIA E(pJIIy Index 1$ a cormIohon anarysll ot Slale 
h.n:Iing and local fiscal capACIIy. 1\ equaliulb(lrl is 'II'I)I1<Ing, !he 
rolJtjonsrup should be 1tIV<l<Se and moVIng toward negat,.,. 
one This 8t\8Iy1Is shows ilia! Itus .-.;Ie. ""jl<O'o'OO lrom ,09 In 
199210 ·0 .51101 1995, 
The III<,d non-rradi!i<lnal measurement wM one used by 
tna plaiMllIs In th e TMMssee Small School Systems .. 
McWl>9rt9< el, ai, A compali """ 01 Ihe top ten sySlems 10 the 
boHC<1i len systems , exp ressed as a t>erec ntJQ(', lndicaTOG 0 
<»::line In The dl'spa~ty 01 pe r pup l speoo;,;g from 85% 10 67%, 
Tho linal ,",n trad iTional measu reme nT " used 10 Il IuosTraTc 
lhe ~T 01 Th e BEP on Two syslems...-.ade lal'llOOA naTiOl1nlty 
by u CNN spedal 'ep()lt. Tt.s ,ndex is lhe porc<lnl dilto-rence, 
exp'essed as • ded"",L beTween per pup,1 spcmding by the 
c.tyot KlngsporI's sct>ooI S)'Slem aod that oj HancocI< Cotroty 
As this Inde> Indicales, the dispa"ly decI,ned I,om 53"4 10 
32% cb"o>g !his period, • 40% improverrlMl 
Conclusions and findings 
Sonc& ~ tt.nding WI. nOi be acheved IrIIiI FY 1998, . II 
p",mlllU.e to the cwaluate the aHeccs 01 lIIe ma"" edu::atoon 
~nanoe reklfm i"'lOated by the EwcabOO I~I Ad in 
Tennessee , The EtA .etorms bfOO'Jhr substantial new 11&1& 
I"""'ng Bnd provid(!d 1<>. I,seal equalization at a level ne_ 
belOla ac~ievecI i~ Te<Y>eSS<I<I, 
The a ffect ot tl10 ... reforms haye I:>e~" 10 inc,ease IIIC! 
3ccountabli ll y 01 lOC.1 EdlJCati oo Ag encies (lEAs) and to 
.e-:!uCe sig nlfic/l ntly th e d isparity in scflOO sp6<lcli ng. Tllis lIas 
lXlen aCh ieyed wilhout p lacing spe rld ing l imilS on wea li ll y 
lEAS. WilMut question, " mlJC h more eq ui1able system lor 
_ting lroe d>o<l,,'" of Teov>eSSOOMS bc>efl created 
One OOwn&>lle ot increa.oo sla~ spernliog is me !lj)eClre 
oIlundir-.g ir.s.l&bol~y lhat ~ brinr,Is. Ttis is a minOr problem com· 
pa.ed 10 me ISSue 01 inodequale stale funding and spendIng 
inequily . Dul il mUll be recognized as a danger The 
Tennessee &tale ~mmen1 revenue syslem is ilaIasuc over 
lme In FY 1991-{12, a fund"'ll aigS <>e<:WIed beCausoe ot thll 
inelaS1ICI1y al'd Sial<! lundrngler edocallon was reduced by 
$116 mloon I-..bly, flu will happen agaon in ume aOd rt II 
unli<ely thai tho& Slato Revenue &abilizallOn F..-.::I will be large 
enough 10 prewent funding 19duct:ioos." 
AlthOugn numerous problems remal1 aod 90018 diHabl· 
ra.clioo is lound in ",a~y amas, <JIJjective aiteria iOdicate major 
i ~ovemems in T6<1MSSOO'S K- 12 oducalion syslem, 
' The new systOm 01 ed L>Oation linance is wOfl<ir-.g wei in 
terms 01 thO ObjoctIYGS 01 tile Education ImprOVem6<11 
AC! 01 1992 
, Thn f'l>C<St r:*ssatisliOO e<IL>Oalors leOO to be t"<>6e in the 
la'lIO "rbiln sySlems tt.at possess 100 greltlest .. e6hh, 
Obviously , IIseel equall, a1iof) Impacl. them most 
_'nly ~r, educalors in rapod g'owth oount,. 
a'e dls salisfied because the lormula lags """' ye" 
behInd the moSI (:Urrentlund;ng yea, ThO'elore, to 
".,..,. exlent thes-e systems are always ondeo1unded 
• Melli edu::alion leaders, and par10cularly those lrom cne 
smal echooIs thai prevailed in tho& tawsurt, have I.e· 
c,Jantly commenled on the vast irrtprov-emencs that the 
new funding has allowed Acoordi "1 I<> a rocent stuct,r 
by the IJniversdy 01 Tennessee, lor !ho 1ou.-"f'O!" period 
1992- 19-96, slate fu!\J lnQ incroa ... d al a compound 
onnual rale 0114.6%; 1oca 1 1~ by 5,2% aod l_ral 
h;nding by only 2.3%, This Is a ver-,Iarge rat .. iflCr'ease 
tCO' scare t..-.dong and ~s ajtGCI hils been DtMous in pre-
\IIOusty ..-oderl...-.:led lEAs. 
, Horizonlal equity Nos ill1lfOV8Cl "gn~,,::anlly dunng the 
period 1992~ 1996 and is e.pecled to Q;o'Iin.>G ""pr",," 
ing 1hrou!1> 1998. Alter lhat , eQurlV ~ns should more 
or less sfabilim HOwever , __ Ihe<e i$ no upper hm! 
On local "P""ding, I"OJ1I spend",\!. W$aIthy LEAs could 
eventually c~usa some deleno.e~lon In the level 01 
Oqu1ly achouved. 
' The level 01 acco"ntab4l lly and pi.tljoc knowIe<:lgc about 
K-12 education haS ino-eased sign lfie/lntty . Tile ~ ........ I 
' Repo<t Carc:t' I", aaott LE,I, is p u ~ished eaen Fall aM 
Too req uirement 10' appointed Sup" ,, " leM enTS will 00 
tu lly implemented by lhe yesr 20{)0, 
' S taooanjjled test resu lts SUO\iIlSI lII'""ral improvement 
by studenls in lE,I,s all ~cross the Slate , 
The htslO<y ot oducation ,ajorm reveals mat 8ChOwemenls 
rarely malch e. pectl>!ions. Ho_r, ~ Is l air 10 stale thai 
T ernessee has made a """or oommlment 10 .u:ation .etorm 
aod that the ao::twevernents 10 dale ere pro:nll$lng Too National 
Co,IIerence oj State LeglSlalu'9 kte-ntmK bve pfinaples 01 a 
$O<Jnd Slale schoollinance $Y$tem. equttv, effiCIency, ade-
quacy, accountablily and stabilly Tennessee> has made con-
sodemble ~ on alilronts 
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